
swimming on the pond, these beautiful whiate swans . Oh what an idyllic scene

how it would fit with x what it ii she X was just telling us, what the perfectim

of the world, the beauty and the loveliness. You know while we were standir

there watching, a duck waddled into the pond over at the other end, way over

there. The duck wasn't as preety pretty as the swan, but I'm afraid a few minutes

later we thought the swanwere--swans were uglier than the duck, because of

whet happened. The duck no sooner a came into -t&h-that pond, a great big

swan nearly as big as this room, four swans there and a duck there, then this

these duzcks began heading across that pond as a fast as the y could arid two

c of t m got to the duck at the same time, and they began bitting it at the

neck and drove it out o f the pond. They weren't going tohave k i any ducks

in their pond, and this girl i looked and her eyes got i'1gc bit as saucers,

she said, Why, that's unsocial. Arid it was indeed, and I don't know whether

she ever learned, but I hope that she did because kx she's had some pretty

s.M--sad experiences if she didn't that this s rid is unsocial because sin

has come into this world. Sin has come in, wickedness has cone in, and there

are those that . .cunning craftiness and sleight of men whereby they lie in wait.

wie-weglt--I--I've been reading a book letor-lately called, Diplomat among

warners. It's e--the story of the c&r1ef career of Robert Mereer-F-NAt&-Murphy

who was President's Roosevelct's persnnal p representative in North Aftxnica

for four x years during t1 war, then he was his representative in Italy arid

was a very important in occupation of Germany and many of those

eRvents in the diplomacy of that whole period, and it is interesting and tragic

to read in that book how Roosevexlt thought, ai d these otle ra people thought

If we just rea- treat Stalin like a nice, lovely gene tiemenka will responxd
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